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Exciton localization generally disturbs uniform population inversion, leading to an increase in
threshold current for lasing. High Al content AlGaN is required for the fabrication of deep
ultra ?violet (DUV) laser diodes (LDs), and this also generates exciton localization. Temperature ?
dependentphotoluminescenceandroomtemperaturecathodoluminescencemeasurementshave
been performed on high quality semi ?polar (11 ?22) AlxGa1 ?xN alloys with high Al composition
ranging from 0.37 to 0.56 in order to systematically study the optical properties (in particular
excitonlocalization)ofboththenear ?band ?edge(NBE)emissionandthebasal ?planestackingfaults
(BSFs)relatedemission,demonstratingdifferentbehaviours.Furthercomparisonwiththeexciton
localization of their c ?plane counterparts has been performed, exhibiting that the exciton
localization in semi ?polar (11 ?22) AlGaN is much smaller than that in c ?plane AlGaN. As a













applications in water purification, environmental protection, medical instrumentation,





to significantlyenhanced compositional fluctuations.3 ?4 It iswell ?known thatexciton localization
plays an important role in improving thequantum efficiency for III ?nitride light ?emitting diodes
(LEDs), inparticular InGaNLEDs,5but itdisturbsuniformpopulation inversion,thus leadingtoan
increase inthresholdcurrentforlasing.2Finally,it isunderstoodthat it isanothergreatchallenge
toachievehighAl ?contentp ?typeAlGaNwithgoodconductivityasaresultof its largeactivation
energy. Consequently, the shortestwavelength of theUV laser diodes (LDs) reported so far is






reduce or eliminate the polarization induced electrical fields. It has also been understood that
thereexists significantdifference inexciton localizationbetween semi ?polar and c ?plane InGaN.
Higher homogeneity of indium composition has been achieved in semi ?polar InGaN. 9 Note,
however, that atomprobe tomographyhasbeenused to indicate a greaternon ?randomness in
indiumdistribution innon ?polar InGaNcomparedtopolarc ?plane.10Sofar,there isnoreporton










addition to dislocations, further complicating the study of the optical properties of semi ?/non ?




the NBE emission, thus leading to great challenges in performing detailed studies due to the
difficultyinobtaininghigh ?qualityAlGaN. 




the amber spectral region have been achieved.17 Based on this approach, we have further
developed a two ?step overgrowth approach for (11 ?22) semi ?polar AlGaN exhibiting the best
crystal quality compared with other reports. So far, we have achieved thick and crack ?free
semi ?polar(11 ?22)AlGaNwithAlcompositionofupto56%.  
In this paper, the optical properties of these high crystal quality (11 ?22) semi ?polar AlGaN
sampleshavebeen investigated.Both theNBEand theBSFs ?relatedemissions,whichhavebeen
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clearlydistinguished as a resultof thehigh crystalquality,havebeen systematically studiedby
means of temperature ?dependent photoluminescence (PL) and room temperature
cathodoluminescence (CL)measurements.Bothmeasurementshavebeenperformed inorderto
study the exciton localization of theNBE and the BSFs ?related emissions.More importantly, a
detailed comparison study has been performed on these semi ?polar AlGaN samples and their
c ?planeAlGaNcounterpartswithsimilarAlcomposition.Allthesemi ?polarAlGaNsamplesshowa
clear reduction in Al composition fluctuations compared with their c ?plane counterparts. The
resultspresenteddemonstrate thatsemi ?polar (11 ?22)AlGaNmaybemore favourable forbeing
employedtogrowDUVLDsthanc ?planeAlGaN. 
The semi ?polar (11 ?22) AlGaN samples usedwere grown by using the two ?step overgrowth
approach,wherethickandcrack ?freesemi ?polar(11 ?22)AlGaNhasbeenachievedbyovergrowth
on the top of nearly ?but ?not ?fully coalesced GaN deliberately grown on themicro ?rod arrayed
templateswhicharesimilartothoseusedfortheovergrowthofoursemi ?polar(11 ?22)GaN.15 ?17
TheAl composition ranges from 0.37 to 0.56 ineach sample.The fullwidth athalfmaximums
(FWHMs)ofx ?raydiffraction(XRD)rockingcurvesmeasuredalongthe[1 ?100]/[11 ?2 ?3]directions
(XRDmeasurementsalongthetwodirectionsaretypicallyusedtoevaluatethecrystalqualityof
III ?nitrides 8) are 0.29230/0.20060 for x=0.37 and 0.38250/0.20640 for x=0.56 respectively,
representing the best quality for semi ?polar (11 ?22) AlGaN with similar Al composition ever
reported. It has also been demonstrated that our overgrowth technique can effectively both
managestrainandimprovecrystalqualitysimultaneously. 
PL measurements were performed by using a doubled ?frequency Argon ion laser with an
excitation wavelength of 244 nm. For temperature ?dependent PL measurements, the samples




(TE) cooled charge ?coupled detector (CCD). CL measurements were carried out at room




samples.Beingsimilar tosemi ?polarGaN, these twopeaksaredue to theNBEandBSFs ?related
emission,respectively.InallPLspectra,acascadeofphononreplicaonthelowenergysideofthe
mainpeakshavealsobeenobserved,withanenergyspacingofaround95 ?100meVasshown in




usingmultiple Gaussian curves has beenmade in order to obtain the accurate emission peak
energiesofthesetwoemissions.Fig.1bpresentsanexampleaboutourfitting. 
Fig. 2a shows the emission energies and their separation of the NBE and the BSFs ?related
emission as a functionofAl composition, exhibiting that theBSFs ?related emission is about41
meVand52meVlowerthanthatoftheNBEemissionwhentheAlcompositionis0.37and0.56,
respectively.Furthermore,Fig.2ademonstratesthattheemissionenergyseparationbetweenthe
NBEand theBSFs ?relatedemissions increaseswith increasingAlcomposition,agreeingwith the
otherreport.13 
Generallyspeaking,theemissionenergyseparationbetweenNBEandBSFs ?relatedemissionis




BSFs ?related emission in semi ?polarAlGaN is larger than that inGaN, suggesting that the BSFs
regionsexhibitingacubiccorewith lowerAlcompositionservingasaquantumwell (QW)are
sandwichedbytheregionswithoutcontainingBSFsasbarriers.Assumingthatthecomposition







there also exists strain ?induced QCSE, which will be enhanced as a result of increasing Al
composition,furtherenhancingtheenergyspacingwithincreasingAlcomposition. 
To further characterize the emission properties of AlGaN alloys, room temperature CL
measurementswerecarriedoutontheAlxGa1 ?xNsamplewithx=0.40asanexample.Theexcitation
voltageusedis5kV,correspondingtoanelectronpenetrationdepthof~100nm,andthusonlythe
emission from the AlGaN can be detected. Since BSFs are two dimensional extended defects
embedded inabasalplane,theyappearassetsofparallel linesorbundles inCLortransmission
electronmicroscope(TEM)images.16,24TheroomtemperatureCLshowstwodominantemissions
in the region 290 ?315 nm, which we attribute to NBE emission from regions of different
composition. As shown by the CL intensity variations in Fig. 2b, BSFs ?related regions (dashed
rectangles)areseparatedbyBSF ?freeregions,formingaperiodicdistributionontheAlGaNsurface.




thesurface isdominatedby theNBEemissionatabout297nm,asobserved in theCL intensity

















redshift is due to carrier redistribution to deeper localized states via a hopping process.With
increasing temperature, the carriers are delocalized to higher energy states, giving rise to a
blueshift inpeakenergy.The redshiftathigher temperatures isdue to the temperature induced












as non ?radiative recombination centers, contributing to the fast thermal quench at high
temperaturesobservedinthesampleswithhigherAl ?content.
Fig.4shows the temperaturedependenceof theemissionpeakenergiesof theNBEand the
BSFs ?related emissions. The modified Varshni equation based on a band ?tail ?filling model,
E(T)=E(0)-ĮT2/(T+ȕ)-ı2/kBT, has been widely used in InGaN and can be employed to fit the
emission peak energy,where E(0) is the band gap energy of AlxGa1 ?xN, Į and ȕ are the fitting
parameters, kB is Boltzmanns constant and ʍ is the localization depth which represents an
estimateddegreeof localization.Thebestfitting inboththeNBEandtheBSFs ?relatedemissions
canbeobtainedwithɲ=(1 ?1.18)×10 ?3eV/K and ȕ= (1100 ?1500)K, whicharecomparablewiththe
valuesreportedfortheirc ?planecounterparts.25ForAlxGa1 ?xNwith0.45㸺x㸺0.56,itisdifficultto
estimate the localizationdepthof theBSFs ?relatedemissionasa resultof thequenchingof the
BSFs ?related emission at high temperatures. However, it could be estimated from a transition
temperatureatwhichtheemissionpeakenergyswitchesfromaredshifttoablueshift.Whenthe
Alcomposition increases from0.39 to0.43, the localizationdepth increases from26 to33meV,
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where the corresponding transition temperature increases from 80 to 100K. Given that the




increases from16 to29meV,while the localizationdepthof theBSF relatedemission increases
from26to33meVwithincreasingAlcontentfrom0.38to0.43,about10meVlargerthanthatfor
theNBE.OnepossiblereasonisduetotheAlredistributioninBSFregionsasmentionedabove.21
Suchacompositionaldiscrepancybetween theBSF regions (servingasQWs)and theBSF ?free
regions (serving as barriers) forms a kind of hereto ?structure, roughening their interface
sharpness.  Being similar to InGaN/GaN systems, this kind of interfacial roughness enhances
exciton localization. Furthermore, the localization effect in BSFs can be further enhanced as a
resultofthegenerationofthedonornuclei inthevicinityofBSFs.AsCorfdiretal.26highlighted,
thecouplingbetweendonornucleiandBSFscouldleadtothelocalizationofelectronswithinthe
plane of BSFs in a ?planeGaN. In our AlxGa1 ?xN, in particular the high Al contained AlGaN, the





c ?plane AlxGa1 ?xN with various Al composition, which are extracted from Ref.27, have been
summarizedinTableI.ItcanbeobservedthatthelocalizationdepthoftheNBEincreasesfrom50
to 69meVwhen the Al composition increases from 0.37 to 0.56 in c ?plane AlGaN,which are








counterpart, inparticular in thegrowthofDUVLDs.Ofcourse,a further improvement incrystal
qualityisnecessary,asBSFsandtheirassociatedpartialdislocationsinsemi ?polarAlGaNcanalso
affecttheperformanceofLDssuchasthresholdforlasing.
We have investigated the optical properties of a number of semi ?polar (11 ?22) AlxGa1 ?xN
sampleswithAlcompositionrangingfrom0.37to0.56.Acombinationoftemperature ?dependent
PLandroomtemperatureCLmeasurementshavebeenperformedinordertostudybothNBEand
BSFs ?related emissions. The energy separation between the two emissions increases with
increasingAlcomposition,which ismainlyascribed to thecompositionaldiscrepancywithinBSF
regionsandenhancedQCSEalsowithintheBSFregions.Adetailedstudyofexcitonlocalizationof
theNBEandtheBSFs ?relatedemissionshavebeenperformed,showingthe localizationdepthof
theBSFs ?relatedemission is larger than thatof theNBE ineach sample.Most importantly, the
localization depth of semi ?polar (11 ?22) AlGaN is generally smaller than that of its c ?plane
counterpart,suggestingthatsemi ?polar (11 ?22)AlGaN ismore favourable forthegrowthofDUV
LDs than its counterpart. Our results provide a deep insight into the optical properties of
semi ?polar AlGaN,which is of significant importance to the development of semi ?polar AlGaN
basedDUVLDs.
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 Semi-polar (11-22) AlGaN  c-plane AlGaN28 
x 
ı(NBE) 
 / meV 
PL FWHM 
 / meV 
 ı(NBE)  
/ meV 
PL FWHM 
 / meV 
0.38 16.4 31  50 40 
0.40 22.5 35  51.7 41.8 
0.43 26.0 39  54.2 43.1 







Fig. 2: (a) Emission peak energies of the NBE (labelled as red circles) and the BSFs ?related
emissions(labelledasblacksquares),andtheirenergyseparation(labeledasbluetriangles)asa
function of Al composition; (b) Integrated CL intensity images with a detected wavelength at
290 ?303nm (left)and304 ?315nm(right),respectively,wherethedashedrectangles indicateBSFs
regions;(c)HighspatialresolutionCLimaginginachevron ?freeregion:Secondaryelectronimage
(left),emissionpeakenergyimage(middle)andemissionpeakFWHMimage(right).
Fig.3:Temperature ?dependentPLspectraofthesemi ?polar(11 ?22)AlxGa1 ?xNwith(a)x=0.40;and
(b)x=0.56.ThedashlinesshowtheemissionenergyshiftoftheNBEandBSFs.
Fig.4:Peakenergyshiftsfor(a)theNBEand(b)BSFs ?relatedemissionsofthesemi ?polar(11 ?22)
AlxGa1 ?xNwithx=0.38,0.40,0.43and0.56.Theredsolidlinesrepresentthefittedcurvesbyusing
themodifiedVarshniequationinordertoobtainexcitonlocalizationdepth.Thebluecirclesin(b)
indicatethetransitiontemperatures.
 
 
 
 
 
 




